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WASHINGTON 
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I\1ilita r y C onstr u ctiorl Authorizatio ll Veto - HI{ 12 384 
1.. TIle bill is gene rally ac c e ptable .. 
2 . . 0 111y o ne Section 612 is '-Inacc e p table . It does tIle £ollo~ling: 
a. It v/ould p rohibit certain bas e closures or reduction o f 
ci'v ilian personnel unless the proposecl action is reported 
to Congress and a pe r iod of nine months elapses during 
which tim.e tl'1e mili tary departmell.t involved ~~lOl11d be 
required ' to, identify the en·vironm.ental impacts of the 
proposed action. 
b. The final decision to close or redtlCe a base ITlust b e re 'ported 
to the HOlise and Seriate i\rrned Services COrTlrnittee s vvith 
detailed justification. Then 90 days must ela~psebefore final 
a c tion is taken .. 
3. Presidential Cotic'erns are as follows: ' 
a. Unsound governluent policy. 
b. bnposes arbitrar)T time lirles which generate a budgetary 
drain on c ritical defense dollars. 
c. Rais es serious ql,lestio!lS by its atterrlpt to limit Presiden t! s 
povv-ers over military installations. 
d. Contradicts Congressiol~al mandates to i:rnprove the teeth to, 
tail ratios and m.a1~e the military establishITlent mor e efficient. 
e. May vvell inc rease the tax burden of the American people. 
f. Attempts to on the Defense mission a social-econom.ic 
role not car ried b,,"'our 
" 
• L . w-
SeCUrl L.Y Iorces , ..
gJo If the base r ealignrrlent pacl<age is not com.pleted, th.e F. Y .. ' 78 
Defense b udget 'viII h ave to be increased by $150 mIlli on al1d 
11,300 milita ry ·and civilian' p:ositions not required for current 
Defense missions would have to be retained through F. Y. 1978. 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE JULY 2, 1976 
, ! 
Office of the \:,fhi te lIouse Pr.'f~-S s 'Secretary 
THE 1.:II-IITE HOUS£: 
--- -_ ... _. ~-------
TO 'J.1HE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVJ2S ~ .. 
I am returning herewith without my approval 
HeR. 12384, a b'ill i;'llo au'thorize certain construct ion 
J ._ 
at military installations and for other purposesu t • 
I regret that I must take this action because the 
bill is generally acceptable; providing a comprehensive 
construction program for fiscal year .1977 keyed to 
recognized military requirements. One provision ) 
however;; is highly objectionable ,; thus precludine; my 
approval of the measure 0 
,-... .. .  .--., .., ~ 
Section 612 of the bill would prohibit certain base 
closures or the reduction of civilian personnel at certain 
military installations unless the proposed action is 
reported to Congress and a period of ni11e months elapses 
during which time the military departrnent concerned would 
be required to ideritify the full range of environmental 
impacts of the proposed action ,;. as required by the National 
Environmental Policy Act (HEPA)., Subsequently, the final 
decision to close or significantly reduce an installation 
Covered under the bill \,Jould have to be reported to the 
Armed Services Committees of the Congress tocether with 
a detailed justification for such decision~ No action 
could be taken to implement the decision until the 
expiration of at least ninety days following submission 
of the detailed justification to the appropriate committees. ' 
The bill provides a limited Presidential waiver of the 
requirements of section 612 for reasons of military 
emergency or national security. 
1'his proviSion is also w1.acceptable from the stand· , 
paint of sound Government policyo It would substitu~e 
an arbitrary time limit and set of requirements for the 
current procedures whereby base closures and reductions 
are effected;) procedures which include compliance with 
NEPA and adequately take into account all other relevant 
considerations) and afford extensive opportunity for 
public and congressional involvement 0 By i~~osin~ 
unnecessary delays in base closures and reductions .
J 
the bil17s requirements would generate a budgetary 
drain on the defense dollar which should be used to 
strengthen our military capabilities ~ 
Moreover ) section 612 raises serious questions by 
its attempt to limit my powers over military bases 0 ':i1he 
President must be able, if t~e need arises; to change or 
reduce the mission at anv militarv installation if and 
"' ,. 
when that becomes necessary 0 
more 
( OVER) 
2 
The Department of Defense has undertaken over 2 ) 7QO 
actions to reduce ;1 realign ;, and close military' installations 
and activities since 19695 These actions have enabled us 
to sustain the combat capability of our armed forces 
while reducing annual Defense costs by more than $4 billiono 
For realignment proposals already announced for study? 
section 612 could increase .fiscal .year 1978 budgetary 
requirements for defense by' $150 million and require 
retention) at least through fiscal year 1977 .. of approxi ·-· 
mately 11;300 military and civilian personnel p~sitions 
not needed for essential base activities 0 " 
The nation v s taxpayers rightly expect t~1e most , 
defense possible for their tax dollars. I am certain 
Congress does not intend unnecessary or ' arbitrary increases 
in the tax burden of the American people~ Numerous congres 
sional reports on national defense demonstrate the desire 
by the Congress to' trim unnecessary defense spending and 
personnel. I cannot approve 'legislation that would result 
in waste and inefficiency at t .he expense of meei1ing "our 
essential military requirements 0 
• 
GERALD R. FORD 
THE WHITE HOUSE !J , . 
July 7, 197 6 
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